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SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1821.

THE following: Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscouwt Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names nre respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Bishop, Dean and

Chapfer, Archdeacon and Clergy of the
Diocese of Ely.

SIRE,
\VE, yotir Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Bishop, Dean and Chapter, Archdeacon
and Clergy of the Diocese of Ely, ,feel ourselves
particularly called upon to avow our firm and un-
shake i attachment to your Royal Person and
Government at this crisis, when, in defiance of
every loyal, moral and religious principle, desperate
mnd designing men, aided by a licentious press, are
using their utmost efforts to excite and diffuse
throughout the kingdom a spirit of insubordination
•rtd disaffection.

We, Sir, have not so soon forgotten, nor can we
ever forget, from what dangers this country has
been rescued, and to what an unexampled height of
honour and glory it has been raised under your
Majesty's auspicious rule; and in proportion to our
gratitude for benefits received, so will be our en-
deavours to uphold and support that Government
from which (under Providence), these benefits have
been derived After having witnessed the dreadful
calamities in which a neighbouring country has
been involved, it might have been supposed that
while these revolutionary horrors were still fresh in
•ur remembrance, we could have nothing to appre-
hend iroin any attempts of a similar description ;
but we can no longer indulge so pleasing an ex-
pectation, when we observe the unceasing efforts
which are made to propagate systems of infidelity
and immorality, when we remark the rancorous ma-
lignity with which the constituted Authorities of the
realm are vilified, and the insolent attacks which
a#e made upon efcry venerable and sacred insti-

tution. Most deeply, Sir, do we regret that tie.
high and moral character of the nation, without-
which all human laws and restraints are inefficient,
should have been thus degraded

In this hour of "trouble, rebuke and blasphemy,"
we consider it our bounden duty to endeavour, by
every means in our power, to stein the torrent of
impiety and disloyalty. We therefore hejj leave to-
assure your Majesty that no exertion .shall be
wanting, on our parts, to disseminate such prin-
ciples as may best tend ro counteract the»e evils,
and to inculcate with all possible earnestness tk«
truly Christian doctrine, ** fear God, and honour
the King." B E. Ery.

[Transmitted by the Bithop.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Parishes of Kirby»

nioorside and Helinsley, in the North Riding
of Yorkshire.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, being principal Inhabitants of the Parishes
of Kirbymoorsrdeand Helmsley, and their Vicinity,
consider it our duty, at this crisis of difficulty and
peril, to approach your Majesty with the greatest
humility, and to offer our earnest assurances of
attachment to your Royal Person and Government,
and to the Religion and Laws of our country.

Impressed with veneration for our cjvil and re-
ligious establishments, we cannot but observe, with
the deepest concern, the unparalleled efforts of the
unprincipled and disaffected that are daily employed
to withdraw the unwary from allegiance lo their
Sovereign, with a view ultimately to disorganize
and overthrow our justly admired Constitution.
For this base purpose, calumnies of the most mis-
chievous tendency have been directed against all
the constituted Authorities of the realm : the Par-
liament, 4he Courts of Judicature, the Altar and
the Throne have alike been the objects of profligate-
abuse and insulting derision

We feel, Sire, that with a view of frustrating the
mischievous designs of the infatuated and sedition's,
it becomes the botmden duty of your Majesty's


